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     Abstrak: Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui persepsi dan 
pengalaman siswa SMA ketika mereka menggunakan Facebook (FB) 
sebagai alat untuk belajar bahasa Inggris. Subjek penelitian ini adalah 10 
pengguna FB yang merupakan siswa SMA pada tahun akademik 2012/2013. 
Metode penelitian yang digunakan adalah studi kasus. Data dikumpulkan 
melalui interview dan beberapa screenshoot dari aktivitas siswa di FB. Data 
menunjukkan bahwa kesepuluh pengguna FB ini setuju bahwa FB bisa 
digunakan sebagai alat untuk belajar bahasa Inggris. Siswa belajar bahasa 
Inggris via FB dengan menulis status berbahasa Inggris, mengomentari 
status teman dengan menggunakan bahasa Inggris, membalas pesan atau 
mengobrol dengan teman dengan menggunakan bahasa Inggris, membaca 
postingan berbahasa Inggris, bergabung di grup bahasa Inggris, menulis 
postingan di halaman atau grup dengan menggunakan bahasa Inggris, 
mengomentari gambar atau foto yang ada kata-kata berbahasa Inggrisnya, 
dan saling berbagi link berbahasa Inggris yang bisa berupa artikel, video, 
lirik lagu, peristiwa, berita dan yang lainnya selama link tersebut berbahasa 
Inggris.  
Kata kunci: Facebook, Strategi belajar, Bahasa Inggris
Abstract: This research aims to find out the students’ perception and their 
experiences in using Facebook (FB) as the tool for learning English. The 
subjects of this research were senior high school students who are active 
users of FB. The data of this case study were derived from interviews and 
observation of the students’ activities on FB. The data showed that all of the 
10 FB users agreed that FB can be used as a tool for English learning. The 
students learned English via FB by writing their status in English,
commenting their friends’ status in English, replying inbox or chatting with 
other country’s friends by using English, reading postings in English, 
joining English Groups, writing postings on Pages in English, writing 
postings on Groups in English, commenting pictures or photos which have 
English words on them, and sharing links in English that can be an article, 
video, song’s lyric, event, news and many other links as long as they are still 
in English.
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he use of technology especially internet is known as one of the good media in 
language learning. One of example of media on the internet is social network. 
Social network is used to make connections, communication, and information 
T
2shared between people wherever they are as long as they have internet sign. 
Recently, social network such as Facebook becomes popular among people 
including senior high school students in Indonesia. In spite of being an 
entertainment, Facebook (FB) can be used as a tool for English learning. 
Facebook can help students experience English particularly those who trying use 
English in their social communication on Facebook.
Crawford (2011) stated that there are three ways which can be used by the 
students to learn English through Facebook. First, the students can post their 
status by using English at their own Facebook wall or timeline. Then, their other 
friends can respond back to them and they can have a conversation by comment 
on the comment box at the wall. Second, the students can connect and reconnect 
to English speaking friends. Because the extent of Facebook is very large that is 
around the world, the students can make friends not only from their places, but 
also from many other countries including the friends who are English native 
speakers. They can communicate with their English speaking friends via 
Facebook email/inbox, chatting on Facebook chat box, posting on their wall, and 
also replying or commenting on their statuses by using English as their foreign 
language. The last, the students can connect to other English learners through 
joining groups and pages. In this case, the students can join many groups or pages 
on Facebook that are related to English learning. It can be concluded that by 
joining those groups or pages, the students can get much new knowledge about 
English as their foreign language easily and enjoyable.
Those three ways above can be called as language learning strategies used 
by the students to learn English through FB. Learning strategies are "specific 
actions taken by the learners to make learning easier, faster, more enjoyable, more 
self-directed, more effective, and more transferrable to new situations" (Oxford, 
1990:8). If we relate this definition with the word ‘language’, then we can define 
language learning strategies as specific actions taken by the particular learners to 
make their own language learning become easier, faster, more enjoyable, more 
self-directed, and more effective to new situations in their daily life activities. 
Oxford (2001:12) mentioned two kinds of language learning strategies and they 
are divided into direct and indirect strategies. The strategies used directly in 
dealing with a new language are called direct strategies. The direct strategies 
consist of memory strategies, cognitive strategies and compensation strategies. 
The indirect strategies are used for general management of learning. They are 
divided into three strategies that are metacognitive strategies, affective strategies 
and social strategies.
Recently, we live in a world of globalization that pushes us to always do
everything through technology. It is because technology makes everything 
become instant and commonly easier to do. However, it also influences the field 
of education while at the same time present exciting opportunities. Strategic use 
of new educational technologies can enhance learning and teaching. For example, 
according to COM (2001), there is a term in educational technology in learning 
which is called e-learning. E-learning is “the use of new multimedia technologies 
and the Internet to improve the quality of learning by facilitating access to 
resources and services as well as remote exchanges and collaboration” (as cited in 
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“online access to learning resources, anywhere and anytime” as long as the place 
has internet connection. This e-learning concept is one of many examples that we 
can use as language learning strategies, because if we go back again to the 
definition of learning strategies that is a specific actions taken by the learner to 
make a learning become easier and faster, then it suites to the meaning of e-
learning in educational technology, because e-learning can make people learn 
easier and faster, anywhere and anytime. Mobile learning devices such as mobile
phone, computer tablet, the collaboration between mobile phones and tablets 
which are called smart phones, including wireless networking are increasingly 
being implemented for learning purposes, and may also further enhance aspects of 
higher education learning experience. Casey (2006) stated that “the advent of 
networked mobile devices makes mobile learning environments a real possibility” 
(as cited in Kwan et al., 2008:5).
Facebook was created in early 2004. According to Hirschorn (2007) cited in 
Roblyer et al. (2010: 135), “Facebook was started by Mark Zuckerberg, while he 
was a student at Harvard University in 2004. According to Facebook.com (2009) 
cited in Foon (2011:663), in December 2006, Facebook had more than 12 million 
users, and by December 2009, the number of active users increased to 350 million 
(Facebook, 2009). As of September 2012, Facebook has more than one billion 
active users (www.wikipedia.com). In April 2010, according to The New York 
Times, there are several countries which have the most number of Facebook users. 
They are United States, Indonesia and Great Britain. Indonesia has 24 million 
Facebook users. It means that Indonesia is the second country that has the most 
number of Facebook users around the world (id.wikipedia.org/wiki/Facebook).
Millions of people use social network such as Facebook for social 
communication. By using the tool, the users can create profile pages and groups 
with common interests who socialize, upload pictures, video, music, comment on
events, and so forth. Additionally, “it supports communication, interaction, 
feedback by groups, the creation of social networks” (Boyd-Franklin, 2003; cited 
in Eteokleous et al, 2012:365) and collaboration. As the Pew Internet & American 
Life Project updated the results in 2007, they found that the number of online 
teens had risen and their uses of online resources were increasingly social. “Some 
93% of teens use the Internet, and more of them than ever are treating it as a 
venue for social interaction – a place where they can share creations, tell stories, 
and interact with others” (Lenhart,Madden, Smith, & Macgill, 2007:3i). The 
report also found that teens' use of other technologies such as email was 
decreasing, even as social networking increased. Karlin (2007) reported that 
“Almost 60% of students who use social networking talk about education online, 
and more than 50% talk about specific school work” (as cited in Roblyer, 2010:7). 
Therefore, it is not impossible if social networking such as Facebook has potency 
as a tool for language learning especially in English learning. It can be considered 
if the Facebook users use English as their language when they are doing the 
communication via Facebook application.
Godwin-Jones (2008) cited in Kabilan et al. (2010:179) said that tools and 
platforms such as FB, “that enhance communication and human interaction can 
4potentially be harnessed for language learning”. Blattner and Fiori (2009) pointed
out that “FB can be utilized for authentic language interaction, and can be used to 
increase motivation and improve the performance of English language learners” 
(as cited in Kabilan et al., 2010:180). They argue that FB has “unique features that 
offer constructive educational experiences while maintaining privacy and safety”. 
Therefore, the potential of FB which is growing everyday with new applications
can be used to make FB becomes one of the English learning’s tool for students.
In this research, the writer focused on the students’ activities on FB which 
are related to English learning. First, it will be found out what the students’ 
perception about FB as the tool for learning English. After that, the investigation 
is continued by analyzing the students’ experiences while they use FB to learn 
English.
METHOD
The method of this research is case study. Yin (1994:13) defined case study 
as “an empirical inquiry that investigates a contemporary phenomenon within its 
real-life context, especially when the boundaries between phenomenon and 
context are not clearly evident”.
Based on the form of the research method that is case study, the data for this 
research are collected through interview and observation of student’s activities 
when they use English on their writing on FB. The interview is consisted of two 
main foci. The first focus is the students’ perception whether they agree or 
disagree that Facebook can be used as their English learning tool or media, and 
the second is their experience in using Facebook for learning English.
The subjects of this research are ten senior high school students who are 
active users of FB. Since this research belongs to case study, the researcher used
interview as this main research instruments, and some screenshots of students’ 
activities when they use English on Facebook as supporting data. An interview is 
a series of questions asked to individuals to obtain more specific data of a person. 
According to Blessing (2009:271), the purpose of interviewing is “to collect 
thoughts, beliefs, opinions, etc., about past, present or future facts and events, 
with a focus on data that cannot be observed or was not captured in the past.”
Steps of analysis are:
1. Collecting the data. After doing the interview, the researcher transcribed the 
interview conversation recorded between the researcher and the participants.
2. Coding. In this step, the researcher identifed or highlighted the important 
data related to the questions in interview.
3. Emerging themes. This step is done by combining related patterns into sub-
themes.
4. Reducing/deciding themes. In this stage, the researcher will conclude the 
result based on the interpretation from the steps before which is 
appropriated with the research questions.
RESEARCH FINDING AND DISCUSSION
The finding of this research was analyzed through thematic analysis. From 
the thematic analysis, the researcher divided result into two main themes. The first 
5theme is students’ perception about Facebook for learning English, and the second 
theme is students’ experience in using Facebook for learning English. From the 
two main themes, the researcher separated them into specific themes that are 
explained below.
1. Student’s Perception about Facebook for Learning English
Table 1: Student’s Perception about Facebook for Learning English Theme
Theme: Student’s Perception
       Facebook as an         Reason to use Facebook as an English learning tool
English Learning Tool
100 % students or            1. Practicing English speaking skill
interviewees agree          2. Doing communication in English with friends
that Facebook can be      3. Free to write everything in English 
used as an English           4. Learning English through English learning groups
learning tool                    5. Learning English via Facebook is free
                                          6. Learning English via Facebook is easier rather than       
just reading text books.
a. Facebook as an English learning tool
It is important to be known that the students agree or disagree with the 
statement, ”Facebook can be used as a tool for English learning”. When the 
researcher ask the students whether they use FB for learning English or not, all of 
them state that they agree with the statement.
Student 1: iya bisa
(Yes, it can)
Student 2: bisa ya
(Yes, it can)
Student 3: iya sangat efektif sekali Facebooknya
(Yes, it is very effective)
Student 4: yes..
Student 5: ee.. facebook juga sangat bisa dijadikan media untuk belajar 
Bahasa Inggris.
(Facebook also can be used as a media for learning English)
Student 6: Iya, di fb jga saya gunakan sbgi ajang pembelajaran bhs. Inggris
(Yes, I use Facebook as a site for learning English)
Student 7: Bisa kalo emang org yg pake fb itu bisa menggunakan dgn baik 
dan tidak menyalahgunakannya..
(Yes if the one who use Facebook can use it well)
Student 8: Yes,
Student 9: of course yes,
Student 10: very can karena fb dpt mnjadi sarana untuk bljar bhsa inggris.
(Yes. Facebook can be a tool for learning English)
b. Reason to use Facebook as an English learning tool
In this research, the researcher also asked the students about the reasons 
why they agree or disagree that Facebook can be used as English learning tool. 
6The students’ opinions about this matter are also important because it is not 
enough if we just knowing the statement which indicates that they agree or 
disagree without reasons why they agree or disagree that Facebook can be used as 
an English learning tool or media. From the analysis, it is found that the students 
agree about the statement above with varieties of reasons.
There is a student who said that she can practice English speaking skill via 
Facebook. It is because when she is talking with other country’s people who use 
English as their language, then she will be more aware about her English grammar 
in order to have such a meaningful talk with those native speakers. It means that 
what she is talking about can be understood by her friends who talk with her, and 
vice versa.
Student 1: karena juga kita bisa ngelatih speaking disitu, terutama kalo 
misalnya kita udah berbahasa dengan orang luar setidaknya kita 
pasti menjaga ee.. cara kita berbicara dalam grammar kita kayak 
gimana, jangan sampai grammar itu hancur kan.. pasti kita 
lebih.. apa.. lebih.. teliti untuk berbicara kepada mereka
(Because we can practice English speaking there, especially when 
we are talking with foreigner, at least we will watch over our 
grammar)
Some students said that they can do communication with their friends by 
using English via Facebook. It is because in Facebook, they can add, chat and 
make friends not only the people from Indonesia but also from other countries. 
They argued that at least they can get many English vocabularies from the 
communication which has done by their friends and them via Facebook. They 
think that English is a social language in this world; therefore, they believe that it 
is important to knowing this social language so that they can do communication 
with other people around the world.
Student 2: soalnya di Facebook kan kita kan bisa.. ee.. melakukan 
komunikasi…………. yang jelas kan Bahasa Inggris tu kan 
bahasa.. ee.. bahasa pergaulan kita sehari-hari, ya kalo 
misalnya di dunia gitu, jadi tu mau tak mau kita harus bisa 
Bahasa Inggris gitu.
(We can do communication through Facebook. English is our 
social daily language, so it is important for us to be able to use 
English in our social interaction) 
Student 3:    soalnya di Facebook ee.. kita bisa nge chat orang pake Bahasa 
Inggris,……………
(We can chat with other people by using English)
Student 5:   …………… ataupun teman-teman luar yang meng add kita ee.. 
itu misalnya ee.. orang.. orang luar.. abis tu dia chattingan me 
kita dengan menggunakan Bahasa Inggris, jadi kita ee.. kita 
lebih tau lebih banyak kosa kata dalam Bahasa Inggris.
(By chatting with other country’s friends by using English, we 
can get more English vocabularies)
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whole world. Making a good friend with people is so 
enjoyable, most of my friends are so kind indeed
There are also several students who said that they are free to write 
everything in English on Facebook whether it is correct or incorrect in grammar. 
They argued that they can express their ideas by using all English words written 
on Facebook. They have no worries for making mistakes because they can ask 
other people about their writing or ideas which are shared by them on Facebook. 
Hence, they would be more motivated and have confidence to learn English 
writing skill if they often write everything that they want to write in English via 
Facebook.
Student 2: ee.. kite tu.. bisa bebas mengungkapkan apa yang kita.. ee.. apa 
yang kita pikirkan.. apa yang kita mau gitu.. terus kita tu juga 
bebas bertanya jawab..
(We are free to express what we think and what we want. Then, 
we are also free to have question and answer with other people)
Student 3: terus.. belajar Bahasa Inggris via Facebook itu menyenangkan 
karena kita bisa menggunakan semua kata-kata yang kita mau 
pake Bahasa Inggris, terus.. kita bebas mau ngungkapkan nya 
meskipun Bahasa Inggris kita salah..
(Learning English via Facebook is fun because we can use all 
words in English, and we are free to express them although they 
are wrong)
One student claimed that she liked learn English via Facebook because 
learning English via Facebook did not need expensive cost or much money to be 
spent. Besides, she stated that she can also learn English directly with the English 
native speaker via Facebook.
Student 4: karna itu ee.. belajar Bahasa Inggris di Facebook tu gratis.. 
hehehe.. karna itu ndak perlu bayar mahal-mahal, ya.. terus ee.. 
cepat gitu karna sama orang luar negri nya langsung.
(Because learning English on Facebook is free. We have no 
need to pay expensive cost, and we can learn English faster 
because we learn it from foreigner directly)
Some students claimed that there are many English learning groups on 
Facebook and they are free to join and become one of the members on those 
groups. They can discuss about English itself and also everything else as long as 
they use English in their writing on the groups. For example, there is an English 
learning group on Facebook namely Belajar Bahasa Inggris Santai (BBIS) as the 
researcher source for taking five respondents to be interviewed. It has more that 
thirty thousand members who not only came from Indonesia but also from other 
countries such as Malaysia, Singapura, Thailand, Korea, India, United States, 
England, Australia, France, Mexico and many other countries. So does other 
English learning groups such as Share English for Everything Okay (SEFEO), 
English Conversation, Basic English Skills, Learn English Online, BELAJAR 
BAHASA INGGRIS and many other English learning group; they have many 
members too although they are not as many as BBIS.
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group-group tertentu ataupun teman-teman kita yang membuat 
status dalam Bahasa inggris,
(We can learn on certain English groups or from our friends who 
write their status in English) 
Student 10: karena fb dapat mnjadi sarana untuk bljar bhsa inggris. di fb 
bnyak sekali group" yg mmbntu aku ntuk mmbntu .gived to 
understand n know english..
(Facebook can be a tool for learning English. There are many 
English learning groups on Facebook which help me to knowing 
and understanding English)
There are also some students who stated that they learned English via 
Facebook just because they want to learn it through Facebook. They have a will to 
learn English anywhere and anytime so they used many tools or facilities in order 
to support them to learn the language. They are interested in knowing this world 
language and one of those famous languages is English.
Student 6:   Alasannya krn aku thu tertarik untuk mengetahui bhs yg ada di 
dunia ini,, klu uda tau dgn bgtu klu ada Rzki kan bisa keluar 
negri,,, hehehehe www. Dream. Com
(I want to know this world language so that I can go abroad)
Student 7:   Ya knp gabisa? kalo emang kita niat buat belajar b.ing , ya bisa 
fb itu buat kita jadiin alat/media..
(Why not? If we have a will to learn English, then we can use 
Facebook as the tool or media to learn it) 
A student stated that learning English via Facebook is easier rather than just 
reading text books. This happened with the students who prefer learning 
something by doing it. They believe that it is easier to be learned if they applying 
directly what they learned in to their daily life activities. 
Student 8:   Krn lebih mudh, Lbih mdh dri cma bca bku, kan klo di fb secara 
langsung gtu.. Klo bku cm kta bca doank
(Learning English via Facebook is easier rather than just reading 
a book)
2. Students’ Experience in Using Facebook for Learning English
     Table 2: Students’ Experience in using Facebook for Learning English Theme
Theme:
Students’ Experience in Using Facebook
Activities while online 
Facebook
English skill and 
knowledge 
learned via 
Facebook
The way of how learning 
English via Facebook
91. Updating or writing
status
2. Commenting friend’s 
status or postings
3. Liking friend’s status
or postings
4. Replying inbox or 
chatting with friends
5. Checking postings on 
page
6. Checking postings on 
group
7. Writing postings on 
group
8. Commenting postings 
on group
9. Writing posting on 
friends’ wall
10. Uploading photo
11. Commenting photos
12. Posting video
13. Commenting videos
14. Playing games
15. Adding new friends
1. English writing 
skill
2. English reading 
skill
3. English 
grammar
4. English 
vocabulary
5. English salng 
words and 
idioms
6. English 
abbreviation
1. Writing status by using 
English
2. Commenting friend’s 
status or posting in 
English
3. Replying inbox or chat 
with friends in English
4. Joining a certain English 
group or like English 
page/book
5. Posting something in 
English on a certain 
English learning group
6. Making a posting on a 
particular world fan page
7. Reading their friends’ 
English postings 
8. Uploading photo which 
has English words on it
9. Sharing links in English 
that can be an article, 
video, song’s lyric, 
event, news, and many 
other links as long as 
they are still in English
a. Activities while online Facebook
In order to knowing the students’ experience on using Facebook, the first 
thing that we should know is the students’ activities on Facebook while they are in 
online mode. The activities which are done by the students influence what 
strategy that they will use for learning English via Facebook.
Student 1: nge-check page.. ee.. postingan baru, terus bales inbox, upload 
photo, udah sih kayaknya itu aja.
(checking Page and new postings, then replying inbox, 
uploading photo, that is all)
Student 2:   yang jelas sih.. ee.. nge-check group, terus.. upload photo, 
kadang juga comment comment photo, video, main game
(checking Group, uploading photo, sometimes commenting on 
photo, video, and playing game)
Student 3:   ee.. biasenye sih update status, comment status orang, like 
status orang, ee.. terus.. ape tu.. chatting dengan teman, nge-
post.. nge-post video gitu, add.. add add teman, terus.. ape gik 
ye.. emm.. ape tu.. mengecheck postingan group gitu, main 
game, upload photo, gitu gitulah pokoknye.
(updating status, commenting other’s status, liking other’s 
status, chatting with friends, posting video, adding new friends, 
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checking posting on Group, playing game, uploading photo, just 
like that)
Student 4:   itu.. update status, comment status teman, like status teman, 
menulis posting di wall teman, chatting sama teman, terus ee.. 
udah.
(updating status, commenting friend’s status, liking friend’s 
status, writing posting on friend’s Wall, chatting with friends)
Student 5: lebih banyaknya update status ee.. comment, like in status 
teman, ee.. ataupun posting photo.
chatting juga sering
(Updating status, commenting status, liking friend’s status, 
posting photo, and chatting)
Student 6:   Kegiatan yg saya lakukan adl update status, like status, 
comment, buat group,, add teman,upload photo
(The activities which often done by me are updating status, 
liking status, commenting status, making a Group, adding new 
friend, uploading photo)
Student 7:   Ya yg kamu sbutin semua itu..
(Interviewer: Apa saja kgiatn yg putry lakukn di fb ktika sdg ol? 
slain update status lh.. Apkh c0mment status/postingan tmn.. 
Atau like status tmn.. Atau check pages or group yg putry join di 
dlm ny.. Atau upload photo? Video? Chatting? Maen game? 
Atau ad kgiatn lain?)
(All that you mentioned)
(Interviewer: What do you do in Facebook while you are in 
online mode? Besides updating status, do you commenting 
friend’s status/posting? Or liking friend’s status? Or checking 
Page or Group? Or uploading photo? Video? Chatting playing 
game? Or is there any other activities?)
Student 8:   Kdg2 update, kdg2 coment, lbh sering chatting
(sometimes updating status, commenting status, and chatting)
Student 9:   chatting, commenting, making statuses on my own timeline and 
on the others English Group
Student 10: yg biasa lisa lakukan di fb hanya ikutan komen di group belajar 
bahasa inggris, update, coment and like status org lain.
(the common activities which Lisa usually do in Facebook are 
just commenting on English learning Group, updating status, 
commenting and liking other’s status)
b. English skill learned via Facebook
The students learn English via Facebook here means that there will be at 
least one English skill or a knowledge which is related to English learned by 
students via Facebook. Based on the interviews, The English skill or English 
knowledge learned by the students via Facebook can be writing skill, reading 
skill, grammar, vocabulary, slang words, and English abbreviation.
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1. English writing skill
Student 2: ………saya kan admin.. jadi saya tu.. ee.. menulis update 
update status dalam Bahasa Inggris yang pasti,……
(I am a Page owner, so certainly, I update status in English)
Student 4: ya.. misalnya kan ee.. ada teman dari luar negri, dia update 
status, biasa saya sering comment ke dia.
(yes, for example, there is a friend from other country and she 
updates her status, I often comment on it.
2. English reading skill
Student 2: ……..membaca bacaan, comment-comment dari.. ee..siapa? 
anggota-anggota group, terus.. yang jelas kite bise 
berkomunikasi dalam Bahasa Inggris gitu.
(…. Reading posting and comments from Group members..)
3. English grammar
Student 1: …………..bisa belajar grammar juga.. contohnya yang kayak 
passive voice.. ya seperti-seperti itulah………
(.....learning grammar too, for example is learning passive 
voice)
Student 5: ………contohnya jika saya chattingan ma orang luar ya 
menambah pengetahuan kayak seperti past tense nya 
ataupun present tense nya..
(for example, I can get more knowledge such as past tense or 
present tense if I chat with other country’s people)
Student 6: ………Sprti penggunaan also dan too dlm kalimat,, trz tense: 
simple present tense, continues tense, past tense dll
(.......just like the use of ‘also’ and ‘too’ in a sentence, and 
also tenses such as simple present tense, continuous tense, 
past tense, etc)
Student 9: grammar, I have a friend, he is from Athens and he is an 
English teacher. He always helps me everytime if I have a 
mistake.
Student 10:  yes, I learn grammar....
4. English vocabulary
Student 1: dapet vocab-vocab baru…………
(getting new vocabularies….)
Student 2: vocabulary nye tu pasti……
(Vocabulary for sure…)
Student 3: ee.. cemara tu bise dapat banyak vocabulary, vo-ca-bu-la-ry  
atau kosakata Bahasa Inggris. Ee.. contohnya kan dalam 
permainan games tu banyak kata-kata berbahasa Inggris, 
nah jadi cemara bise nemukan kata-kata baru yang belum 
pernah ditemui kayak farmville, kan farm kan bertani gitu..
(Cemara can get more vocabularies. For example, in games, 
there are many English words so Cemara found the words 
that Cemara never meet before such as the word ‘farmville’. 
Farm means ‘bertani’ in Bahasa)
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Student 5: ………. ataupun vocabulary nya.. jadi saya mengetahui lebih 
banyak kosa kata dalam Bahasa Inggris gitu.
(I know more English vocabularies)
Student 7: Pasti ada lah.. ada kata" yg blm aku tau jadi tau.. Contohnya 
ya b.ingnya 'puasa'..Fasting..
(there are words that firstly I did not know but now I know them. For 
example, the English word of ‘puasa’ is ‘fasting’)
Student 8: Yeah, writing and vocabulary. I mean if i chat with someone, 
i'll know words that i never hear.. So my vocabulary will 
more than before
5. Slang words and idiom in English
Student 9: I also learn slang words and an idiom
6. Abbreviation in English
Student 1: ……………….. terus cara menyingkat Bahasa Inggris, 
mungkin kalo misalnya kita nulis Bahasa Inggris biasanya 
panjang gitu kan....... kayak yang kemaren kan ada yang 
ngirim “dunno” dan saya tu nggak tau, saya pikir ada istilah 
baru dari “dunno” itu, ternyata “dunno” itu sendiri “don’t 
know”, nah jadi seperti itu.
(…. Then the way how to abbreviate English words, for 
example, the word ‘dunno’ is abbreviation from the words 
“don’t know”)
Student 5: kalo kata ya biasanya makai kata w dengan t
”wt” itu “what” kak.
(The abbreviated word “wt” is the word “what”)
c. The way of how learning English via Facebook
Actually, every student has not exactly the same way or strategy that they
usually use to learn English via Facebook. It is because those students have 
different activities while they are in online mode. Based on the research analysis, 
the students learned English via Facebook by writing their status in English, 
commenting friend’s status or posting in English, replying inbox or chat with 
friends in English, joining a certain English group or like English page/book, 
posting something in English on a certain English learning group, making a 
posting on a particular world fan page, and reading their friends’ English postings. 
Based on observation from Facebook, it is found that beside those activities 
mentioned above, the students also done other activities related to English 
learning such as uploading photo which has English words on it, and sharing links 
in English that can be an article, video, song’s lyric, event, news and many other 
links as long as they are still in English.
1. Writing status by using English
Student 3: hm.. biasenye sih nulis status pake Bahasa Inggris, 
(I usually write status by using English)
Student 4: nulis aja.. nulis status
(.......just writing status)
Student 5: dan.. mungkin dari buat status
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(and… perhaps by writing status)
Student 8: Updating status
Student 9: I sometimes use English in my daily statuses
Student 10: I just posting to my Wall wearing English,
2. Commenting friend’s status or posting in English
Student 1: …….. comment juga, tapi kalo comment agak jarang, soalnya 
kn juga jarang check-check timeline, terus comment-comment 
yang page-page itu, gambar-gambar kayak gitu, itu aja.
(.......I also comment status, Pages and pictures, even though 
it is a quite rare to be done because I seldom check my 
timeline)
Student 3: comment status orang pake Bahasa Inggris
( I comment other’s status by using English)
Student 5: ……. ataupun comment status teman
(… or comment friend’s status)
Student 8: comment if the status in English
3. Replying inbox or chat with friends in English
Student 1: kalo itu sih mungkin dari bales inbox,
(Maybe by replying inbox)
Student 3: chatting dengan teman luar negri kan biasenye kan harus 
pake Bahasa Inggris kan kata-katanye.
(Chatting with other country’s friend by using English)
Student 4: sering chatting sama teman luar negri,
(Often chatting with other country’s friend)
Student 6: Biasanya sih chatting pke bhs inggris
(Usually chatting by using English)
4. Joining a certain English group or like English page/book
Student 5: ……. atopun biasa ikut di group-group tertentu 
(… joining certain Groups)
Student 10: following group english
(joining English Group)
5. Posting something in English on a certain English learning group
Student 6: bertanya di Group BBIS
(Asking on Group ‘BBIS’ or Belajar Bahasa Inggris Santai)
6. Making a posting on a particular world fan page
Student 2: yang jelas kalo misalnya nulis posting pasti harus pake 
Bahasa Inggris, diskusi sama admin-admin page yang lain
(When I want to write a posting of course I will use English, 
and also discuss with other Page owners)
7. Reading their friends’ English postings
Student 3: baca-baca postingan teman pake.. ee.. baca-baca postingan 
teman atau artikel yang pake Bahasa Inggris …
(I read friend’s posting or article in English …)
8. Uploading photo which has English words on it
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Capture 1. A photo which has English words on it
9. Sharing links in English that can be an article, video, song’s lyric, event, 
news and many other links as long as they are still in English.
Capture 2. A link of video in English
Capture 3. A song’s lyric in English
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CONCLUSION
This research has two conclusions based on the research purposes which are 
to know the senior high school students’ perception about Facebook as a tool for 
English learning, and also to investigate their experiences while they use
Facebook as the tool to facilitate their English learning. First, all the senior high 
school students who are interviewees in this research agreed that Facebook can be 
used as a tool for English learning. Second, they have variety of experiences on 
how they use Facebook for learning English. Most of the students or interviewees 
learned English via Facebook by writing their status in English. Some of them 
also learned English by commenting their friends’ status in English, replying 
inbox or chatting with other country’s friends by using English, joining English 
Group, reading postings in English, writing postings on Page in English, writing 
postings on Group in English, commenting pictures or photos which have English 
words on them, and sharing links in English that can be an article, video, song’s 
lyric, event, news and many other links as long as they are still in English. Those 
all are the senior high school students’ experiences while they use Facebook to 
learn English.
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